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IT’S YOUR ESTATE
KEEP UP-TO-DATE
Most estates are now involved in
Housing Choice. Make sure you keep
informed on what’s being talked
about for the future of your home.

A

lmost
every
estate in Tower
Hamlets
has
now joined in
Housing Choice to
look at ways of bringing investment into
their estate and bring
their homes up to a
decent standard.
Housing Choice was
launched by the council when it became
clear that it did not
have the money it
needed to repair and
improve its homes.
There are a number
of reasons for this
including under funding from central government for many
years.
The council is hundreds of millions of
pounds short of the
money it needs to

spend over the next
five years.
As you can read
inside this issue of
Openhouse,
estates
across the borough are
setting up steering
groups made up of tenants and leaseholders
to see whether a different landlord would be
better placed to manage and maintain their
homes.
You can read how different estates are at various stages of Housing
Choice. Some are just
starting out, some have
chosen their preferred
partner landlord, and
some are working out
the fine detail of plans
for their estate.
But they all have one
thing in common. In
every case it is residents

at the centre of what
happens on their estate
and are making important decisions about
the future of their
homes.
Estate
steering
groups keep residents
informed through local
newsletters and make
sure that residents’
views are incorporated
into plans.
So make sure that
your views are heard.

To find out more
about Housing
Choice see the website www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/housing
or call the council’s
Consultation and
Participation Team
on 020 7531 0220.

A towering success!
Crossways
tenants now
have their very
own place to
find out about
Housing
Choice.
Residents
enjoyed a funfilled evening
of barbecue
and giant
puppets at the
official
opening – and
got to ask
questions
about plans
for their
estate.
Full story on
page 6.
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Find out more about Hou
The Borough-Wide Compact

Old Ford

Group – the council’s forum

ld Ford Housing
Association is a
locally based organisation, set up
five years ago to take
over three former council estates in Bow.
“We have an impressive
record in estate regeneration,” says Chief Executive
David Williams. “In the
last five years we have
transformed the three
estates and the communities that live on them.”
Now, approaching the
end of that project, David
believes that Old Ford has
the capacity to help more
residents in the area to
achieve a decent home.
“I am sure that we can
improve the management
service to residents –
whether they are leaseholders or tenants,” he
says.
“A recent Mori survey of
Old Ford residents confirmed that our residents
are amongst the most sat-

for consulting with tenants –
has drawn up a list of
suitable landlords for
Housing Choice. This is the
list that estate steering
groups can choose from
when selecting a partner
landlord. Here, four
organisations on the list say
what they would bring to
estates in Tower Hamlets.

O

Hewett Road is a good advertisement for Solon.
isfied of any that MORI
has surveyed.
“We are rightly proud of
the scope of services we
provide. In addition to

Editorial

Housing Choice –
check out the benefits
IN THIS issue you can read how estates around Tower
Hamlets are getting involved in Housing Choice.
Estate steering groups, in consultation with other
residents on their estates, are having to make some
big decisions. What are the priorities for improving
their estate? Which social landlord, if any, could they
work with?
But they won’t be the first to make these decisions.
Other estates, in Tower Hamlets and elsewhere, have
transferred from council ownership to a new landlord
and are benefiting from having a landlord with the
resources to improve their estate.
You can read about how one estate in Tower Hamlets
benefited from transfer on page 6. Minerva Estate in
Bethnal Green, which transferred to THCH in 2000,
has been improved inside and out. Residents have
new toilets, kitchen and bathrooms, an on-site team
for rapid repairs, resident involvement in the way the
organisation is run – all with a 10-year rent
guarantee.
These are the kind of benefits that Housing Choice
could make to your estate.
Find out more about Housing Choice. Call the
council’s consultation and participation team on 020
7531 0220, check out the council’s website on
www.towerhamlets.gov.uk or contact the independent
tenants’ advisor PPCR on 020 7407 7452.

Old Ford provides residents with a safe place to
play on their estate.
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making sure the basic service is delivered well, we
offer a range of community development programmes.
“For example, 15% of
our staff are also our residents, over 30 local residents are currently placed
on our construction training schemes, and we run
a number of community
training courses ranging
from swimming lessons
for local children to DIY
skills for women. Most are
offered at no cost.”
Old Ford also guarantees that residents will
have a real voice in how
those services are delivered. There are five residents on the board of
management, all committees of the board have a
resident majority and the
main resident body is provided with office space
and a paid administrator.
Old Ford residents have
been taking part in
Housing Choice, answering questions at roadshows.
“We know we have to
achieve the decent home
standard,” David said.
“But we would like to do
much, much more. Old
Ford is ideally suited to
help the council with
Housing Choice, as this is
the type of initiative we
know best and understand.”

Solon

S

olon, based in
Tower
Hamlets,
was set up over 26
years ago to promote tenant choice.
According to Solon’s
director
of
services,
Raymond Little, they have
“Built up a sound local
base with good local
knowledge and experience, strong local ties and
a service designed to meet
the needs of the local
community.”
Through new buildings
and conversions, Solon
has developed an extensive portfolio of homes in
the East End with varied
forms of tenure to meet
different housing needs.
The association is a
member of the Network
Housing Group of charitable organisations, which
has vast experience in
stock transfers.
“Solon is committed to
taking the service to tenants,” explains Ray.
“We deliver a local service through the use of
mobile housing offices,
estate-based
surgeries
and, where viable, estate
offices.
“We have adopted a
comprehensive customer
care approach in all areas
of operation, with published performance indicators and targets.
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It’s
Sanctuary
for Ocean

O

Social Investment Officer Vicky, with some young Southern Housing
Group residents.
“All Solon tenants have a
named housing services
officer who manages their
area or estate.
“We work with tenants
to enable them to exercise
choice at all levels, so that
they have the choice to
participate in decisions
which affect them and
their community.
“Residents participate in
direct elections to Solon’s
management board.
“Solon is committed to
working with tenants, residents and local groups
who want to take some
control over their housing
services.
“We are a local association with knowledge of
local issues and experience of working with the
local community.”

Southern
Housing Group

M

artina Kennedy,
Senior New Initiatives Officer,
explains
why
Southern
Housing
Group is interested in
managing estates in
Housing Choice.
“You
may
know
Southern Housing Group
under our old name,
Samuel Lewis Housing
Trust. We’ve been providing good quality affordable housing for local peo-

ple for over a century now
– longer than the council.
“The world has changed
in that time, but some
things have really proved
their worth: good quality,
locally based management;
resident caretakers; regular maintenance and stock
improvement; and ensuring the organisation is on a
sound financial footing.
These are the values on
which we base the management of our housing.
“We have a dedicated
customer service centre
which can deal with many
day-to-day queries. This
frees up time for the local
housing managers to tackle issues such as antisocial behaviour and
ensuring that our contractors deliver.”
In
total
Southern
Housing Group now
owns and manages over
19,000 homes throughout
the south east of England.
“We have been working
in Tower Hamlets for the
last thirty years.
“We currently invest
about £10.5m each year in
our existing properties.
Over the last four years
we have replaced windows in over 1,000 properties and installed over
800 heating systems and
800 kitchens. We have carried out four stock transfers from councils in the
Greater London area. We

have developed a wide
range of ways to involve
residents in our work,
“Our charitable arm,
‘Southern
Housing
Foundation’, helps people improve the places
where they live. This can
be through training for
work, childcare, summer
schemes, or a range of
community projects.
“The Housing Choice
estates that we would like
to work with are those
close to our existing properties in the borough. By
concentrating our effort
in these areas we will be
able to make real
improvements in these
neighbourhoods for the
benefit of the whole community and offer a greater
range of services for both
our existing and transferring tenants.”

William Sutton
Trust

W

illiam
Sutton
Trust (WST) has
been providing
housing in Bethnal Green for over 90
years. Although it is a
large national charity, it
prides itself on managing estates at a very
local level.
WST’s Area Manager
Elaine Haylock says: “Our
estate at Bethnal Green

William Sutton Trust Community Investment,
combined with tenant involvement, created this
successful new playground at Bethnal Green.
has a local estate manager
supported by an estate
maintenance team who
work from an office and
workshop on the estate.
This enables us to provide
an excellent, responsive
service to our residents. A
recent independent MORI
research survey confirmed that 8 out of 10 of
our customers are satisfied with the housing service we provide.
“Each year the Trust
invests £700,000 in local
community initiatives on
its estates. Our Community Investment Advisor,
working with local staff
and residents, ensures the
investment is focused
directly on local needs,”
says Elaine.
“We are also in the
process of appointing a
dedicated
Community
Development Worker for
Bethnal Green and Tower
Hamlets to help build
thriving communities here.
Our Welfare Rights Team
helps residents obtain
maximum housing benefits
and other entitlements.”
William Sutton Trust has
the government’s Charter
Mark for all aspects of its
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housing management service delivery. “We are certain that our service will
bring significant improvements to residents,” says
Elaine. “Repairs will be
carried out to an excellent
standard, quickly and at
the resident’s convenience.”
“You will find the service we provide will
ensure that door entry
systems and lifts are kept
fully functional and properly maintained. We are
an organisation which
cares about our customers and we pride ourselves that we get it right
first time.
“Our aim is to achieve
excellence in all our housing activities, to provide
residents with secure,
affordable homes in thriving communities. For
Tower Hamlets estates
who choose William
Sutton Trust we can make
a difference by improving
homes, delivering efficient repairs and maintenance, having local management and by providing
the support of the welfare
and community involvement team.”
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cean estate in
Stepney has become one of the
latest in Tower
Hamlets to select a
social landlord to work
up
proposals
for
improving the estate.
Over the coming months
Sanctuary will work with
residents, local traders
and
Tower
Hamlets
Council to develop ways
of refurbishing the estate.
Ocean is in a slightly different situation than the
rest of the borough in
relation
to
Housing
Choice. The estate, one of
the most deprived in
Tower Hamlets, was
awarded money from the
government’s New Deal
for Communities programme to regenerate the
estate by 2010.
However, like the rest of
the borough, it will be
looking to see whether a
new landlord could bring
in more investment than
the council can.
The New Deal for
Communities
panel,
which includes residents,
chose Sanctuary after visiting other estates to see
examples of work by all
their shortlisted social
landlords.
“All our futures are
going to be affected by
this,” said Ocean resident
and steering group member Rachel Vincent. “I feel
my voice is being heard.”
Misbahur Khan, chair of
the
New
Deal
for
Communities Partnership
Board, said: “I feel confident that we now have a
partnership which can
achieve the NDC’s vision
for Ocean estate.”
The board has selected
PRP Architects to develop
the design of Ocean’s new
housing. PRP have considerable experience in
social housing, and will
work closely with Ocean
residents, Ocean NDC
and Sanctuary in developing the plans for improving homes.
Tower Hamlets, the
NDC and Sanctuary will
now work together with
local tenants, leaseholders and traders to develop
formal proposals which, if
well received, could go to
ballot next year.
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Estates across Tower Hamlets are getting involved in Housing Choice. Different estates are
at different stages. Some are busy interviewing interested RSLs to see which one might
best meet their needs; some have already chosen. A few are in the advanced stages of
working up detailed plans for their estate. And it’s not too late to get involved. Some
estates are just now setting up a steering group to look at the proposals. Here the chairs
of three different estate steering groups tell us about what they are doing to find ways of
refurbishing their homes.
Starting out – are going to discuss the a cohesive group reprepros and cons of the dif- senting most of the blocks
Mansford
ferent RSLs who are inter- within the area. Although
ested,” he says. “Then you don’t have to have a
Estate
we’ll invite some or all of working knowledge of the

Sticking their neck out

M

A

surf-simulator, a bouncy castle,
face painting, an art competition – and an inflatable giraffe.
These were some of the entertainments for kids at fun days
organised by EastEndHomes in the
Mile End area.
EastEndHomes is a new social landlord that is being set up as part of
Housing Choice.
It has already been chosen as the preferred partner landlord by the Mile End
steering group, which brings together

British Street, Bede, Eric and Treby
estates.
While the children had fun, their parents got the chance to speak to
EastEndHomes staff and architects
about plans for improving the estates.
Children, too, had a chance to have
their say on their hopes for the future
of Mile End.
Paul Bloss of EastEndHomes
explained: “Children are the future of
Mile End, and it’s important that we get
their views on developments, too.”

ansford Estate in
Bethnal Green
has only just set
up its steering
group. But as steering
group chair Antonio
Irranca says: “Things
are really beginning to
start moving.”
The group is ready to
start discussing which registered social landlord
might best meet the needs
of the estate, and there
are four or five who are
interested in a potential
partnership.
Much of the work so far
has been in getting people involved, distributing
leaflets on the estate, trying to get as many people
as possible to come along
to meetings.
Antonio and the rest of
the committee have benefited from help from
PPCR, the organisation
appointed to give residents impartial and independent advice throughout Housing Choice.
“Somebody from PPCR
comes along to every
meeting, giving support,”
says Antonio. “They will
be giving us training on all
the things we need to do,
such as negotiating. We’ve
also had help from the
council’s
consultation
and participation team, so
we’re not alone.
“We get to make the
decisions, but they know
the process.”
The first important task
of a steering group is to
select an RSL who will
then work with the steering group and the council
on detailed proposals for
maintaining and running
the estate.
“At our next meeting, we
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them to come and meet
us and narrow it down to
two to give an in-depth
presentation on what they
can do for the estate.”
The steering group will
also be making sure that
all residents are kept
informed and involved
and have a chance to give
their views: “We will do a
questionnaire to get
everybody’s views on
what they would like to
see happening,” he says.
So far, involvement in
Housing Choice is taking
up about two hours each
month for participating
members,
although
Antonio expects that to
rise as they get into
detailed negotiations.
Despite
the
work,
Antonio has no hesitation
in urging everybody to get
involved in Housing
Choice. “Absolutely get
involved,” he says. “It’s
your way of having an
influence over the future
of your estate. Something
has to be done, and this is
a way of having a say over
what happens.”

Columbia
residents make
their choice

P

am Haluwa, chairperson of the
Columbia estate
steering group, explains how they got to
Stage 3 of Housing
Choice.
“The process was pretty
painless but exhausting,
although getting enough
residents involved was
and is a problem.
“We managed to secure

whole process or indeed
experts in different fields,
it does help if you have a
few. We have a good
spread of residents who
have a working knowledge of accounts, architecture, housing and community development.
“This was invaluable in
the process of developing
questions and now as we
come to the final stage we
have a broad spectrum of
residents who can scrutinise and question what
will become our offer
document.
“With the help of PPCR
we went on estate visits,
although most of the
properties were either
being demolished or had
other funding streams to
help their development.
“We devised a list of
questions for RSLs, incorporating residents’ priorities taken from a questionnaire done on the
estate and at an open day
arranged for the competing RSLs to come along
and meet residents.
“An evening was set
aside for formal interviews, where we scored
the respective candidates.
Some questions were sent
prior to this to be
answered in writing and
this left us with the most
important to be asked on
the night.
“We found that limiting
the questions in this way
gave us control over the
interview so that it could
be easily time managed,
thus giving the same
amount of time to all. A
scoring system was set in
a way that was fair to all
the candidates. Residents
involved in the steering
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to choosing an RSL Housing Choice:
your questions answered

A

s you can read elsewhere in this
issue of Openhouse, several
estates are already moving on to
Stage 3 of Housing Choice. This
means that the estate steering groups
are working with their chosen registered social landlord on detailed proposals for their estate.
If they wish, those proposals will be
put to a ballot of all the residents on the
estate. If residents vote in favour, the
estate will transfer to the new landlord,
who will be responsible for managing
and maintaining the homes. But what
exactly is a registered social landlord?
And what happens if residents vote to
stay with the council? Openhouse looks
at these questions.

Residents of Leopold join in the fun at an open day.
group and others were
invited to do the scoring.
“The Guinness Trust
came out with the highest
score so we invited them
to be our preferred RSL.
“We have now set up a
timetable with Guinness.
Two sub groups are looking at the prospective
architects and a questionnaire for all residents.
“This in many ways is
going to be the hardest
part of the exercise, as we
desperately need to get all
residents fully involved
and aware that at the end
of the day they will make
the choice.
“I must thank two council officers, Foruk Rabbani,
who started with us, and
special thanks go to Peter
McGeary who has got us
this far. Thanks Peter.”

Leopold gets
down to details

L

eopold was the first
estate to select a
partner landlord,
back in October
2002. It is now well into
Stage 3 of Housing
Choice, working with
Poplar HARCA on the
fine detail of the
improvements that are
needed on the estate.
“We’ve got quite a lot of
problems on our estate,”
says Andrew Mahoney,

who chairs the steering
group. “Leopold has a
mixture of old and new
buildings. The old blocks
are beyond economical
repair and residents
agreed that the only alternative was to knock them
down and start again. In
the new part we have an
awful lot of anti-social
behaviour so we want
effective security.”
The steering group, or
Leopold Area Regeneration Team as they prefer
to be known, grew out of
the local tenants association, so members already
had some experience of
working together.
Like other steering
groups they were supported in the early days
with training from the
council and from PPCR,
who have been appointed
to give independent
advice to residents during
Housing Choice.
The group has devised
ways to make sure that
members don’t have to sit
through, in Andrew’s
words, ‘long boring meetings’. A main committee
meets once a month, with
specialist sub groups
looking at issues such as
service delivery and leaseholders.
Once the group had
selected HARCA as its
partner landlord, the next
task was to appoint

designers to liaise with
residents, and draw up
plans for the estate.
HARCA suggested six suitable organisations, but the
interviewing was entirely
down to residents.
They chose PRP, and
once again, a meeting was
held to get residents views.
A second consultation day
later in September will
give people a chance to
see the latest plans, incorporating their comments.
Andrew
Mahoney,
believes that steering
groups need a clear
vision. “Every estate is different and has its own
problems
and
own
needs,” he points out. “As
long as you have your
own vision of what you
want it gives you something to aim for and it
gives the basis of a dialogue with the RSLs.”
What happens next?
Once the steering group
is happy that the proposals reflect the needs of the
estate, they will be drawn
up into a legally binding
document, setting out
exactly what residents can
expect if HARCA takes
over the management and
maintenance of their
homes. Residents will
then be asked to vote on
the proposals – and trailblazing Leopold could be
the first estate in Housing
Choice to go to ballot.

WHAT IS A REGISTERED
SOCIAL LANDLORD (RSL)?
A registered social landlord is a not-forprofit housing organisation, such as a
housing association.
It owns and manages a group of properties, in a similar way to the council.
Some, like Guinness Trust, are large
organisations with homes all over the
country. Others are small, with just a few
homes in one borough.
Whatever their size, they have to follow certain rules in the way they operate. For example, they are limited in the
amount of rent they can set. And they
are not allowed to make a profit.
Any surplus money they make must be
spent on housing.
They are registered with the Housing
Corporation, a government body which
monitors their activities, makes sure
they operate within the rules and most
importantly, makes sure that they remain
financially stable.
NOT FOR PROFIT
Some people are saying that transferring
to a housing association is privatisation.
This is not true.
A registered social landlord is not
allowed to make a profit and they do not
pay dividends to shareholders.
Most were set up to provide affordable
housing for people who cannot afford to
buy or rent a home in the private market
and their whole ethos is different to a
company which has to make a profit.
Social landlords are governed by a
board of directors, usually unpaid. Many
boards include residents, giving them a
direct say into the way their homes are
managed.
Tenants of social landlords have security of tenure – as council tenants do.
And all social landlords, like the Council
are restricted in the amount of rent they
can charge – they are not at liberty to set
whatever rent they like.
In many ways, being a tenant of a
social landlord is no different to being a
tenant of the council, with one big
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exception: the council does not have the
money needed to repair and maintain all
of its homes in the borough.
Social landlords are not subject to the
same government rules on raising money.
They can offer real investment towards
improving estates in the borough.
You can read about the experiences of
one estate that transferred to a social
landlord on page 6 of this issue.
WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO COUNCIL
STAFF IF HOMES TRANSFER?
Many Council staff will have protected
employment rights if the homes that
they manage are transferred. This will
mean that these staff will become
employees of the social landlord.
The Council has made it clear from the
outset to the social landlords taking part
in Housing Choice that the Protection of
Employment Regulations (commonly
known as TUPE) will apply to any transfer of homes.
This will be the case whichever landlord is chosen. It will then be up to the
new landlord to introduce policies and
training programmes to ensure that the
services offered to residents can be
delivered by the staff who transfer.
This has already happened successfully in the case of Poplar HARCA and
Tower Hamlets Community Housing
(THCH).
WHAT IF TENANTS DECIDE THAT
THEY DO NOT WANT TO TRANSFER?
Housing Choice is led by residents.
Transfer can only go ahead if the majority of tenants on an estate vote in favour.
If they reject the proposals, then the
estate will remain with the council.
The council will continue to be the
landlord and tenants will pay their rent
to the council, just as they do now.
The council will be responsible for
running the estate and for repairing and
refurbishing the property.
However, as the council has made
clear, it does not have the money for all
the repairs and improvements that need
to be done in the borough.
It is hundreds of millions of pounds
short of the money needed to bring
homes up to a decent standard. The
council is not allowed to borrow the
money needed and it cannot raise
enough money from rents.
As a result, Tower Hamlets housing
service will be very different in the
future. The council is looking at ways to
improve efficiency but savings will have
to be made.
Maureen McEleney, Interim Director
of Housing Management said: “We are
still looking at what those changes might
be, but residents need to be aware that
our financial situation means that that
the council will be offering a different,
more streamlined service in the future.”
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T

ransfer is not a
new idea. Estates
around the country have already
transferred to new landlords. In 2000, Minerva
estate in Bethnal Green,
was one of the estates
that voted to transfer to
Tower Hamlets Community Housing (THCH).
Since then, they have
seen improvements to
their properties and residents have a direct say in
how the organisation is
run.
Anne
Ambrose,
Minerva resident and chair
of THCH, told Openhouse
of the difference that transfer has made.
“The other day I was
looking at the ‘before’ pictures and I couldn’t
believe it,” she says.
IMPROVEMENTS
The Minerva blocks have
had cladding, new lifts,
new toilets, kitchens and
bathrooms, rewiring and
new central heating. Not
every estate that transferred has had as much
done, because it was not
necessary, but every tenant has benefited from the
internal improvements to
their homes.
The works were part of
the ‘offer document’
given to tenants before
they voted, a legally binding agreement of what
they could expect if they
moved to THCH.
“I’d say that 99% of the
promises have been
kept,” says Anne. “Those
that haven’t proved not to
be necessary, or were
changed after consultation with residents. They

Minerva: before the transfer.
were going to take five
years, but they have been
completed in three.”
Day-to-day management
of
the
estate
has
improved. With a repairs
team on site, resident’s
complaints are dealt with
quickly and Anne says that
having a local office on

the estate helps. “We can
go and knock on the door
whenever we want!”
RENTS GUARANTEE
Tenants have a legal 10year rent guarantee. At the
end of this period, as
Anne points out, the government’s rent restructur-

Minerva: after the transfer.

ing plans will be in force,
so that rents will be the
same for all social landlords, council or otherwise, for similar properties in any one area.
THCH is governed by a
board of 18 – six councillors, six independent specialists and six residents,
including a leaseholder.
There is also a residents’
board in each area.
Now with the ‘bricks
and mortar’ work finished
the board is looking at
other ways to benefit the
community. An estate warden scheme looks after
the estate. THCH has
taken over a community
centre formerly run by
Peabody Trust. The board
has recently appointed a
community development
manager and a tenant participation manager to
look at ways of creating
opportunities for local
people.
Anne wasn’t always a
fan of transfer. Minerva
estate was part of an earlier transfer proposal and
Anne voted no. But when
the chance came up
again, she found the offer
more convincing and
voted in favour.
Of course, it hasn’t all
been
plain
sailing.
“They’re have been arguments along the way.
Originally we felt estate
services were poor, but a
petition went in and
things changed.
“Now we have a healthy
resident/landlord relationship and the work has
been done. If you went to
my estate you’d certainly
notice the difference.”

Crossways consultation shop

Residents join in the fun at Crossways.

C

rossways
residents can find out
all they need to
know
about
Housing Choice at
their
consultation
shop.
Almost
on
their
doorstep in Holyhead
Close, the shop has staff
available to answer questions on regeneration
and stock transfer. It will
also be used by residents
and all the partners
involved in Housing
Choice on Crossways for
meetings, IT training
and information.
The
shop
was
launched with a fun
evening and barbecue. A
balloon twister and 9feet tall puppets entertained the children. And
the youngsters filled the

whole of a wall-length
piece of paper with their
dreams for the future of
their estate.
Meanwhile their parents had the chance to
chat to staff of Swan
Housing Association, the
landlord selected by the
estate steering group as
partner landlord for
Stage 3 of Housing
Choice.
Swan is now working
with residents and the
council on detailed
plans for improving the
estate. The consultation
shop is open Mondays 26pm, Wednesday 9-5pm
and Friday 9am-12 noon.
For more information
contact 020 8983 6615 or
see the Crossways residents’ website: www.cross
waysresidents.co.uk

New leaseholder rights bring new responsibilities

T

he government has given more
leaseholders the right to buy the
freehold of their flats, giving
them the chance to take control
of the management and upkeep of
their property. But what does this
mean for leaseholders in council
owned blocks?
Known as ‘leaseholder enfranchisement’, the scheme does have certain
qualifications and conditions.
For example at least 50% of the homes
in a block must be leasehold. Like the
Right to Buy, the Right to Enfranchise is
governed by legislation which sets out
the terms and conditions that have to be

complied with for the sale of a freehold
to be completed.
Becoming the freeholder would give
leaseholders more control over the costs
they currently have to pay towards services and repairs but it also brings extra
responsibilities, and leaseholders need
to think very carefully before taking this
route.
Liz Ormston, New Partnerships &
Initiatives Manager explains: “In effect,
the role of council and leaseholders
would be reversed, with the leaseholders taking over the council’s current
responsibilities for making sure that the
building is maintained and setting and

collecting service charges.”
Tenants in blocks where leaseholders
exercise their ‘right to enfranchise’
would keep their rights and security. The
council would ‘leaseback’ tenants’ properties. The new freeholders would bill
the council for the cost of the upkeep of
tenants’ flats.
However, as Liz explains: “The new
freeholders would be obliged to do the
repairs and maintain the buildings properly – but would not receive the rental
income from the tenants, and without
the borrowing power of a social landlord with a proven track record. Their
sole source of income would be the ser-
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vice charges that are collected from the
individual leaseholders. This would
include the council in the case of any
tenanted properties.”
The Office of the Deputy Prime
Minister warns that if people have any
doubts about what leaseholder enfranchisement entails, they should take professional advice.
The ODPM has produced a booklet
‘Leasehold flats; your right to buy the
freehold of your building or renew your
lease’,
available
from
odpm@
twoten.press.net, Tel: 0870 122 6236 or
from the council’s Consultation and
Participation Team.
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FTKa FPˆAa y˜J∂Prr IKnùfJr TgJ
âxSP~\ TjxJuPavj xk
y
˜J∂r FTKa jfáj iJrjJ
j~ Ç xo˙ ßhPvr
KmKnjú
FPˆAaèPuJ
FTKa jfáj uqJ¥uPct
y˜J∂Krf yPò Ç 2003 xJPu
ßmgjJu V´LPjr KojJntJ FPˆAa
Fxm FPˆPar FTKa pJ
aJS~Jr yqJoPuax& TKoCKjKa
yJCK\ÄP~
(KaFAYKxFAY)
y˜J∂r yPf ßnJa KhP~PZ Ç
fJrkr ßgPT fJrJ fJPhr
mJx˙JjèPuJPf CjúKf ßhUPZj
FmÄ xÄVbj KTnJPm kKrYJKuf
yPm fJr Ckr mJKxªJPhr FTKa
xrJxKr ofJof rP~PZ Ç Fjú
FoPmsJx KojJntJ ßrKxPc≤ FmÄ
KaFAYKxFAPYr ßY~Jr IPkj
yJCxPT mPuj KTnJPm y˜J∂r KojJntJ: y˜J∂Prr kNPmt
KTnJPm kKrmftj ‰frL TPrPZ Ç
KfKj mPuj Ikr FTKhj, TgJ KZu KT∂á fJrJ Kfj m“xPrr
IJPVr FTKa ZKm ßhPU KjP\PT oPiq xŒjú TPrPZ Ç
FPˆAPar ‰hjKªj mqm˙JkjJr
KmvõJx TrJPf kJrKZuJo jJ Ç
CjúKf yP~PZ Ç FuJTJ~ FTKa
ßorJof Kao ßrPU mJKxªJPhr
mJKxªJPhr IKnPpJVèPuJPT hs∆f
xNrJyJ TrJ y~ FmÄ Fjú mPuj
Fxm TrPf FPˆPa FTKa ˙JjL~
CjúKf
KojJntJr mäT èPuJ TîJKcÄ, jfáj
Kulax&, jfáj a~Pua, KTPYj FmÄ
mJgÀo, jfájnJPm ‰mhqMKfT fJr
uJVJPjJ FmÄ jNfj ßxP≤su KyKaÄ
uJn TPrPZ Ç y˜J∂Krf xTu
FPˆPa FirPjr TJ\ y~Kj TJrj
Fxm fJPhr k´P~J\j KZu jJ fPm,
xTu ßajqJ≤Vj fJPhr mJx˙JPj
IJnq∂Krj CjúKf ßkP~ uJnmJj
yP~PZj Ç
Fxm TJ\ PajqJ≤Phr ßnJPar
kNPmt FTKa ÍIlJr cTáPoP≤Í r
IÄv KZu pJ FTKa IJAPjr hJ~m≠
YMKÜ
KZu,
pKh
fJrJ
KaFAYKxFAPY pJ~ fPm FèPuJ
fJrJ kJS~Jr IJvJ TrPf kJPr Ç
Fj mPuj ÈIJoJr oPf 99%
k´Kfvs∆Kf rJUJ yP~PZ Ç ßp èPuJ
k´P~J\j ßjA mPu k´oJj kJS~J
ßVPZ IgmJ mJKxªJPhr xJPg
krJoPvtr kPr kKrmftj TrJ
yP~PZ, ßxxm TJ\ TrJ y~Kj Ç
FèPuJ TrPf kÅJY m“xr uJVJr

IKlx gJTJ~ xJyJpq y~ Ç KfKj
mPuj ÍIJorJ pUj YJA fUj KVP~
hr\J~ jT TrPf kJKr Ç”
ßr≤ VqJrJ≤L
ßajqJ≤Vj FTKa IJAjJjNV 10
m“xPr ßr≤ VqJrJ≤L kJPmj Ç Fjú
Fr CPuäU IjMpJ~L FA xoP~r kr

KojJntJ: y˜J∂Prr kPr

xrTJPrr ßr≤ kNjVtbj YJuM TrJ
yPm, xMfrJÄ FTA FuJTJ~ xoJj
mJx˙JPjr \jq xTu ßxJKvP~u
uqJ¥uct,
TJCK¿u
IgmJ
IjqJjqPhr ßr≤ FTA yPm Ç
KaFAYKxFAY 18\j xhPxqr
FTKa ßmJct ÆJrJ kKrYJKuf y~,
fJr oPiq 6\j TJCK¿uJr, 6\j
˝fπ KmPvwù FmÄ FT\j
uL\PyJﬂJr xy 6\j ßrKxPc≤S
ßmJPct rP~PZj Ç
mftoJPj pJmfL~ KjotJj TJ\
ßvw yS~Jr xJPg xJPg ßmJct
TKoCKjKar \jq xMKmiJ k´hJj
TrPf IjqJjq k≠Kf pJYJA TrPZ
Ç FTKa FPˆAa S~JPctj ÛLo
FPˆAaPT ßhUJÊjJ TrPZ Ç
KkmKc asJÓ TftOT kNPmt kKrYJKuf
FTKa
TKoCKjKa
ßx≤Jr
KaFAYKxFAY V´yj TPrPZ Ç
˙JjL~ \jVPjr \jq xMPpJV xOKÔ
TrPf kg UMPÅ\ ßhUPf ßmJct
xŒsKf FT\j TKoCKjKa
ßcmuJkPo≤ oqJPj\Jr FmÄ
FT\j ßajqJ≤ kJKatKxPkvj
oqJPj\Jr KjP~JV TPrPZ Ç
Fjú xTu xoP~ KT∂á y˜J∂Prr
FT\j xogtT KZPuj jJ Ç KojJntJ
FPˆPa kNPmtTJr y˜J∂Prr k´˜JPm
Fjú jJ ßnJa KhP~PZj Ç KT∂á
IJmJr pUj xMPpJV IJPx fUj
KfKj IlJr xoMyPT IKiT xogtj
ßpJVq oPj TPrj FmÄ kPã ßnJa
ßhj Ç
FaJ Imvq ßTJj xy\ pJ©J KZu
jJ Ç FKVP~ pJS~Jr xJPg xJPg
IPjT pMKÜ fTt yP~KZu Ç
k´go KhPT IJorJ FPˆAa
xJKntx èPuJ ßkP~KZuJo FmÄ
FTKa IJPmhj ßh~Jr kr xm KTZM
kKrmftj y~ Ç
ÍIJoJPhr FUj FTKa xN˙
ßrKxPc≤/uqJ¥uct xŒTt rP~PZ
FmÄ TJ\èPuJ xŒjú yP~ ßVPZ Ç
IJkKj pKh IJoJr FPˆAPa pJj
fPm ImvqA kKrmftj uãq
TrPmj Ç”

âxSP~P\ mJKxªJrJ IJjPª ßpJV KhP~PZ Ç

â

x S P ~ P \ r
ßrKxPc≤Vj
yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr
KmwP~
fJPhr
xTu k´P~J\jL~ fgq
TjxJuPavj xk ßgPT
\JjPf kJrPm Ç
KrP\jJPrvj FmÄ ˆT
asJ¿lJPrr Ckr k´Pvúr C•r
KhPf fJPhr Ifq∂ KjTPa
yuLPyc ßTîJP\ ˆJl KjP~JK\f
gJTPmj Ç mJKxªJrJ FmÄ
âxSP~P\ yJCK\Ä YP~Px
\Kzf xTu kJatjJrVj KoKaÄ
TrPf, IJAKa ßasKjÄ FmÄ fgq
uJn TrPfS FaJ mqmÂf yPm Ç
FTKa IJjª xºqJ FmÄ
mJrKmKTCP~r oJiqPo vkKaPT
YJuM TrJ y~ Ç FTKa ßmuMj
aáAˆJr FmÄ j~ láa CYÅM kJPka
mJóJPhrPT IJjª hJj TPr Ç
KTPvJr KTPvJKrVj ßh~JPur
xoJj TJVP\r xo˙ IÄPv

FPˆPar nKmwqPfr \jq fJPhr
˝kúPT IÄKTf TPr Ç FA xoP~
fJPhr KkfJoJfJVj ßˆA\ 3
yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr \jq FPˆAa
Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k TfítT kJatjJr
KyxJPm mJZJATíf uqJ¥uct
ßxJ~Jj yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vPjr
TotYJrLPhr xJPg IJuJk TrJr
xMPpJV ßkP~PZj Ç
FPˆPar CjúKfr \jq k´˜JPmr
Ckr Km˜JKrf kKrT·jJ V´yj
TrPf mJKxªJ FmÄ TJCK¿Pur
xJPg mftoJPj ßxJ~Jj TJ\
TrPZ Ç TjxJuPavj vk
ßxJomJr KmPTu 2aJ - xºqJ
6aJ, mMimJr xTJu 9aJ - KmPTu
5aJ FmÄ ÊâmJr xTJu 9aJ hMkMr 12aJ kpt∂ ßUJuJ gJPT Ç
Km˜JKrf \JjPf 020-8983
6615 F PpJVJPpJV TÀj IgmJ
âxSP~\ ßrKxPc≤Phr SP~m
xJAPa : www.crosswaysres
idents.co.uk

jfáj uL\PyJﬂJr IKiTJrèPuJ jfáj hJK~fô KjP~ IJxPm

x

rTJr uL\PyJﬂJrPhrPT fJPhr lîJPar yP~PZ, PpèPuJPT KlPyJﬂ KmKâr \jq kNre TPr
Kl∑PyJﬂ TrPf IKiT rJAa aá mJA xŒjú TrPf yPm Ç
KhP~PZ, fJPhr mJx˙JPjr mqm˙JkjJ
Kl∑PyJﬂJr yS~Jr kr fJPhr mftoJj xJKntx FmÄ
FmÄ rãjJPmãßer Kj~πj TrPf
xMPpJV KhPò Ç KT∂á TJCK¿u oJKuTJjJiLj mäT ßorJoPf ßp mq~ TrJ y~ fJPf uL\PyJﬂJrPhrPT
èKuPf uL\PyJﬂJrPhr TJPZ Fr oJPj KT yPm Ç IKiT Kj~πj k´hJj TrPm fPm, FaJ IKfKrÜ hJK~fôS
IJjPm; fJA FA k∫J Imu’Pjr kNPmt uL\PyJﬂJrPhr
ÛLoKaPf KTZM KmPvw ßpJVqfJ FmÄ vft Imvq UMmA xJmiJjfJr xKyf TJ\ TrJ k´P~J\j Ç
rP~PZ, pJ uL\PyJﬂJr FjPl∑ûJA\Po≤ KyxJPm
KjC kJatjJrvLk F¥ AKjKvP~Kan oqJPj\Jr uL\
kKrKYfÇ ChJyre ˝Àk FTKa mäPTr ImvqA
Iotˆj mqJUqJ TPrj ßp, ÍTJptf - KmKﬂÄP~r
TokPã 50%mJx˙Jj uL\PyJﬂ yPf yPm Ç
rãjJPmãe FmÄ xJKntx YJ\t iJptq TrJ FmÄ IJhJP~r
rJAa aá mJAP~r of rJAa aá FePl∑ûJA\ FTKa KjKÁf TrJr \jq TJCK¿Pur mftoJj hJK~fô
IJAPjr ÆJrJ Kj~Kπf pJ aJot F¥ TK¥vPj k´TJKvf uL\PyJrIJrVj V´yPjr xJPg TJCK¿u FmÄ

k´PfqT uL\PyJﬂJr ßgPT IJhJ~ TrJ xJKntx YJ\t yPm
uL\PyJﬂJPrr nëKoTJ mhPu pJPm Ç”
fJPhr FToJ© IJP~r C“x Ç PpPTJj nJzJPh~J
ßpxm mäPT uL\PyJﬂJrVj fJPhr ÍrJAa aá mJx˙JPjr ßãß© Fxm I∂nëtÜ gJTPm Ç
FjPl∑ûJA\” TJ~tTr TrPmj ßxUJPj, ßajqJ≤Vj
ßckMKa kssJAo KoKjˆJPrr IKlx ßgPT xfTtt TPr
fJPhr IKiTJr FmÄ KxKTCKrKa myJu rJUPmj Ç
ßajqJ≤Phr mJx˙JPjr \jq TJCK¿uPT uL\ mqJT TrJ ßh~J yPò ßp, oJjMPwr pKh uL\PyJﬂJr
yPm Ç ßajqJ≤Phr lîJPar rãjJPmãßjr UrPZr \jq FjPl∑ûJA\PoP≤r IKiTJPrr KmwP~ ßTJj xPªy
gJPT, fPm fJr ßkvJhJr ßgPT krJovt V´yj TrJ CKY“
jfáj Kl∑PyJﬂJrVj TJCK¿uPT Kmu k´hJj TrPm Ç
Ç SKcKkFo uL\PyJﬂ lîJa jJPo FTKa mMTPua k´TJv
TPrPZ Ç IJkjJr KmKﬂÄP~r Kl∑PyJﬂ F rJAa aá mJA
IgmJ IJkjJr uLP\r jmJ~j TrJr fgq odpm@
twoten.press.net, 0870 122 6236 PaKuPlJj
TPr mJ TJCK¿Pur TjxJuPavj FmÄ kJKatKxPkvj Kao
ßgPT kJS~J pJPm Ç
pJAPyJT, uLP\r mqJUqJ IjMwJPr jNfj Kl∑PyJﬂJr
KmKﬂÄP~r pgJpg ßorJof FmÄ rãjJPmãe TrPf
mJiq gJTPm KT∂á ßajqJ≤Phr TJZ ßgPT IJhJ~ Tíf
nJzJr IJ~ FmÄ FTKa nJu asqJT ßrTct ˝Œjú
ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uPctr of iJr TrJr ãofJ kJPmjJ Ç

IJkjJr TgJ muMj - yJCK\Ä YP~x Fr KÆfL~ kptJP~ \Kzf ßyJj
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TrPfiJPkiJPkk≠Kf yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr mqJkJPr
k´vú FmÄ C•r xoMy
I

KuSPkJﬂ Fr mJKxªJVj FTKa SPkj ßc ßf IJjª TrPZj
IJoJPhr Ifq∂ k´Y¥nJPm
k´P~J\j TJrj IJorJ ImVf ßp,
fJrJA ßvw kpt∂ Kx≠J∂ KjPmj Ç
IJKo
hMA\j
TJCK¿u
IKlxJrPT ImvqA ijqmJh
\JjJPf YJA, lÀT ræJKjPT KpKj
IJoJPhr IJr÷ TPrKZPuj FmÄ
Ijq\j yPòj KkaJr ßoTKV~JrL,
KpKj IJoJPhrPT F kpt∂ KjP~
FPxPZj Ç ijqmJh KkaJr Ç
KuSPkJﬂ kNPrJhPo Km˜JKrf
kKrT·jJ~ TJ\ TrPZ
f m“xr IPÖJmPr
FTKa
kJatjJr
uqJ¥uct KjmtJYj TPr
KuSPkJﬂ
k´go
FPˆa yP~KZu Ç FaJ FUj
yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr ßˆA\ 3 F
fJPhr FPˆPar xTu KmwP~
kkuJr yJrTJr xJPg xNã
Cjú~Pj kMPrJhPo TJ\ TrPZ Ç
KuSPkJﬂ FPˆPar ßY~Jr F¥sM
ßoJyjL mPuj, ÍIJoJPhr FPˆPa
IJoJPhr mÉ xoxqJ rP~PZ Ç jfáj
FmÄ kMrJfj KmKﬂÄP~r KjP~
KuSPkJﬂ FPˆAaÇ kMrJfj
mäTèPuJ IJKgtT KhV KhP~
ßorJoPfr mq~xJiq fJA mJKxªJrJ
KmT· KyxJPm FèPuJPT ßnPñ
jfájnJPm KjotJPjr mqJkJPr
FTof Ç jfáj IÄPv IJoJPhr
IPjT IxJoJK\T TJ\tTuJk

V

xπJx rP~PZ, fJA IJorJ FTKa
TJptTr KjrJk•J YJA Ç”
Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆kIgmJ KuSPkJﬂ
FKr~J KrP\jJPrvj Kao KyxJPm
kKrKYf yPf nJu oPj TÀT, fJ
FTKa ˙JjL~ ßajqJ≤ FPxJKxP~vj
ßgPT VPz CbJr TJrPj xhxqPhr
AKfoPiq FTP© TJ\ TrJr FTKa
IKnùfJ rP~PZ Ç k´go KhPT
IjqJjq Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆Pkr of
fJPhrPT TJCK¿u FmÄ pJPhrPT
yJCK\Ä
YP~x
YuJTJPu
mJKxªJPhrPT ˝fπ krJovt KhPf
KjP~JV TrJ yP~PZ, KkKkKxIJr,
ßgPT xogtj ßh~J yP~PZ Ç
F¥sMr IKnoPf, ÍKhWt FTPWP~
KoKaÄP~ xhxqVj pJPf mxPf jJ
y~ fJA V´∆k FTKa k≠Kf V´yj
TPrPZ Ç FTKa k´iJj TKoKa oJPx
FTmJr KoKuf yS~J xy KmPvwù
xJmV´∆kßpoj, xJKntx ßcKunJrL
FmÄ uL\PyJﬂJrPhr Kmw~èKuPT
fKuP~ ßhPU Ç”
V´∆k fJPhr kJatjJr uqJ¥uct
KyxJPm kkuJr yJrTJPT KjmtJYPjr
kPr krmKft TJ\ KZu mJKxªJPhr
xJPg IJPuJYjJ ßvPw Kc\JAjJr
KjP~JV TrJ FmÄ FPˆPar \jq
kKrT·jJ ‰frL TrJ Ç yJrTJ Z~Ka
xÄVbPjr mqJkJPr krJovt ßh~
KT∂á xJãJ“TJPrr hJK~fô ßTmu
mJKxªJPhr Ckr jq˜ gJPT Ç
fJrJ KkIJrKkPT KjmtJYj TPr

FmÄ IJmJrS mJKxªJPhr ofJof
KjPf FTKa KoKaÄ IjMKÔf y~ Ç
ßxP¡’r oJPxr ßvPwr KhPV
FTKa 2~ TjxJuPavPjr KhPj
mJKxªJPhrPT xmtPvw kKrT·jJ
èPuJPT ßhUJr S fJPhr o∂mq
rJUPf xMPpJV KhPm Ç
F¥sM KmvõJx TPrj ßp, Kˆ~JKrÄ
V´∆Pkr FTKa ¸Ô iJrjJ gJTJ
k´P~J\j Ç KfKj CPuäU TPrj ßp,
k´PfqT FPˆAa Knjú FmÄ fJPhr
Kj\˝ xoxqJ FmÄ k´P~J\j rP~PZ
Ç Ípfãj kpt∂ IJkKj pJ YJj
fJPf IJkjJr FTKa Kj\˝ k´fqJvJ
gJTPm, pJ IJkjJr ußãqr KTZM
FTKaPT FmÄ IJrFxFu Fr xJPg
TgJ muPf FTKa KnK• k´hJj
TrPm Ç”
krmKftPf KT yPm? FPˆPar
k´P~J\Pjr xJPg k´˜JmèPuJr
k´KfluPj FPˆAa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k
x∂áÔ yPu fJrJ FTKa IJAPj
hJ~m≠ cTáPo≤ ‰frL TrPm pJPf
mKjtf gJTPm pKh kkuJr yJrTJ
fJPhr mJx˙JPjr mqm˙JkjJ FmÄ
rãjJPmãe V´yj TPr fPm xŒNet
FTA irPjr pJ mJKxªJrJ IJvJ
TrPf kJrPmj Ç mJKxªJPhrPT
fUj k´˜JPmr Ckr ßnJa KhPf
muJ yPm FmÄ yJCK\Ä YP~Px
mqJPuJPa pJS~J FPˆa èPuJPf
KuSPkJﬂ kKgTíf KyxJPm k´go
yPm Ç

Pkj yJCPxr Ijq kJfJ~ IJkjJrJ rãjJPmãe TrPf k´P~J\jL~ k~xJ jJ gJTJr of
ßpoj kPzPZj ßp, yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr FTKa mz kJgtTq mqJKff FT\j ßxJKvP~u
ßˆA\ 3 F TP~TKa FPˆAa uqJ¥uPctr ßajqJ≤ ßgPT TJCK¿Pur ßajqJß≤r mÉ
APfJoPiq FKVP~ KVP~PZÇ Fr oJPj Pãß©A PTJj kJgtTq PjA Ç k~xJ IJjPf ßxJKvP~u
Fxm FPˆAPa fJPhr Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k Km˜JKrf uqJ¥uctèPuJPT xrTJPrr FTA irPjr IJAPjr
k´˜Jm ‰frL TrPf mJZJA TrJ ßrK\ˆJct oPiq IJSfJ~ IJPx jJ Ç mJrJ~ FPˆAa xoMPy FTKa
xKfqTJr CjúKf TrPf KmKjP~JPVr IlJr TrPf kJPr
ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uPctr xJPg TJ\ TrPZ Ç
fJrJ pKh YJ~ fJyPu Fxm k´˜JmèPuJPT FPˆPar Ç
FA xÄUqJPf FTKa PxJKvP~u uqJ¥uPct y˜J∂r
xTu ßajqJ≤Phr TJPZ FTKa mqJPuJPa ßnJa KhPf
muJ yPm Ç mJKxªJrJ pKh kPã ßnJa ßhj fPm, jfáj yS~J FTKa FPˆPar IKnùfJr TgJ IJkjJrJ 6
uqJ¥uPctr TJPZ FPˆAa y˜J∂r yPm, pJrJ kJfJ~ kJb TrPf kJrPmj Ç
mJx˙JPjr mqm˙JkjJ FmÄ rãjJPmãßjr hJK~Pfô
gJTPm Ç
KT∂á FTKa ßrK\ˆJct ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uct IJxPu mJx˙JjxoMy y˜J∂r yPu TJCK¿Pur TotYJrLPhr
KT? FmÄ mJKxªJrJ pKh TJCK¿Pur xJPg gJTJr \jq KT yPm ?
ßnJa ßhj fJyPu KT yPm? IPkj yJCx Fxm k´vú TJCK¿Pur TotYJrLPhr IPjPTr xÄrKãf Fokä~Po≤
fKuP~ ßhPUPZ Ç
IKiTJr gJTPm pKh fJPhr mqm˙JKkf mJx˙Jj
y˜J∂r y~ Ç Fr oJPj yPò Fxm TotYJrL, ßxJKvP~u
uqJ¥uPctr TotYJrL yP~ pJPmj Ç yJCK\Ä YP~Px
IÄvV´yjTJrL ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uctPhrPT TJCK¿u
k´gPoA ¸Ô TPrPZ ßp, mJx˙JPjr ßpPTJj y˜J∂Prr
ßãß© Fokä~Po≤ jLKfoJuJ xÄrãßer (xJiJrenJPm
KaCKk jJPo kKrKYf) k´P\Jpq yPm Ç mJZJATrJ
uqJ¥uct ßpA y~ jJ ßTj FaJ fJPhr k´Kf k´P\Jpq
yPm Ç y˜J∂Krf ˆJl ÆJrJ mJKxªJPhrPT k´Kfvs∆f
xJKntx xoMy k´hJPjr KjKÁf TrPf kKuxL FmÄ
k´Kvãe TotxYN L k´mftPjr \jq jfáj uqJ¥uPctr Ckr
jq˜ gJTPm Ç kkuJr yJrTJ FmÄ aJS~Jr yqJoPuax&
TKoCKjKa yJCK\Ä(KaFAYKxFAY)Fr ßãß©
AKfoPiqA FaJ xJlPuqr xJPg WPaPZ Ç
FTKa ßrK\ˆJct ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uct KT?
FTKa ßrK\ˆJct ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uct yPò FTKa
IuJn\jT yJCK\Ä xÄVbj, Ppoj FTKa yJCK\Ä
FPxJKxP~vj Ç FaJ TJCK¿Pur jqJ~ FTA k≠KfPf
FTKa mJx˙JPjr V´∆kPT oJKuTJjJ FmÄ mqm˙JkjJ
TPr Ç FPhr oPiq VLKjx asJPˆr of mz xÄ˙J,pJßhr
xo˙ ßhPvr KmKnjú ˙JPj mJx˙Jj rP~PZ Ç IjqèPuJ
ßZJa, pJPhr xJoJjq TP~TKa mJx˙Jj mJrJPf rP~PZ
Ç
fJPhr IJ~fj pJA ßyJT jJ ßTj, fJPhrPT
kKrYJujJ k≠KfPf FTKa KjKhsÔ jLKfoJuJ ßoPj
YuPf y~ Ç ChJyre ˝Àk, fJrJ FTKa ßrP≤r
kKroJPj xLKof nJPm iJptq TrPf kJPr FmÄ fJPhr
oMjJlJ TrJ IJAj Kx≠ j~ Ç ßpPTJj IKfKrÜ k~xJ
xû~ yPu fJPhrPT ImvqA yJCK\Äß~ mq~ TrPf
y~ Ç FèPuJ yJCK\Ä TPkJtPrvPjr xJPg jKgnëÜ, pJ
FTKa xrTJKr xÄ˙J fJrJ FTKa jLKfoJuJr oPiq
kKrYJujJr FmÄ, FèPuJ pJPf IJKgtTnJPm kssKfKÔf
gJPT fJr KjKÁf TrPf fJrJIKf èÀßfôr xJPg
fJPhr TotTJ¥PT oKjar TPr Ç

oMjJlJ TrJr \jq j~
KTZM ßuJT muPZ ßp, yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vPj y˜J∂r
yS~J oJPj yPò k´JAPnaJAP\vj yP~ pJS~J Ç FaJ
xfq j~ Ç FTKa ßrK\ˆJct ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uPctr
oMjJlJ TrPf kJPr jJ FmÄ fJPhrßT
ßv~JrPyJﬂJrPhr uJn KhPf y~ jJ Ç ßpxm ßuJT
mJx˙Jj âP~r xñKf ßjA fJPhr \jq xJoPgtqr oPiq
mJx˙Jj k´hJj TrJ IKiTJÄvA k´KfKÔf FmÄ ßpxm
ßTJŒJjL oMjJlJ TPr fJPhr ßgßT FèPuJ xŒNet Knjú
Ç
PxJKvP~u uqJ¥uctèPuJ ßmJct Im KcPrÖr ÆJrJ
kKrYJKuf, pJPhrßT xJiJrjf k~xJ ßh~J y~ jJ Ç
IPjT kKrYJujJ ßmJPct mJKxªJPhrPT fJPhr
mJx˙JjèKuPf mqm˙JkjJr k≠KfPf FTKa xrJxKr
IKnof rJUPf I∂tnÜ
ë TrPZ Ç
TJCK¿Pur ßajqJ≤Phr of ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uPctr
ßajqJ≤Vßjr nJzKa~Jr KjrJk•J rP~PZ Ç PxJKvP~u
uqJ¥uct èPuJ ßp nJzJ IJhJ~ TPr fJr kKroJPj
xLKof TrJ yP~PZ - fJPhr AòJ of nJzJ iJptq
TrJr ˝JiLjfJ ßjA Ç
mJrJPf TJCK¿Pur mJx˙JPjr ßorJof FmÄ

ßajqJ≤Vj pKh y˜J∂Prr KmkPã Kx≠J∂ ßjj fPm KT yPm?
yJCK\Ä YP~x ßrKxPc≤ ÆJrJ kKrYJKufÇ pKh FTKa
FPˆPar IKiTJÄv ßajqJ≤ y˜J∂Prr kPã ßnJa Phj
fPm, ßTmu y˜J∂r yPm Ç fJrJ pKh k´˜JmPT jJTY
TPr ßh~ fPm FPˆAaèPuJ TJCK¿Pur xJPg gJTPm
Ç
TJCK¿u fJPhr uqJ¥uct KyxJPm gJTPm FmÄ FUj
ßpnJPm YuPZ PxnJPm ßajqJ≤Vj fJPhr nJzJ
TJCK¿uPT k´hJj TrPm Ç FPˆPar kKrYJujJ TrJ
FmÄ mJx˙JPjr ßorJof FmÄ xÄÛJr TJP\r \jq
TJCK¿ßur hJK~ßfô gJTPm Ç
pJPyJT, TJCK¿u ¸Ó TPr mPuPZ ßp, xTu
ßorJof S Cjú~j TJP\r \jq fJPhr TJPZ k~xJ
ßjA pJ mJrJPf TrJ k´P~J\j Ç mJx˙Jj èPuJPf
FTKa CkpMÜ oJPj KjP~ IJxPf ßp k~xJ k´P~J\j
fJPf TP~Tvf KoKu~j kJCP¥r WJaKf rP~PZ Ç
k´P~J\jL~ k~xJ iJr TrPf TJCK¿Pur IjMoKf ßjA
FmÄ fJrJ ßr≤ ßgPT kptJ¬ k~xJS IJjPf kJPrjJ Ç
pJr lPu, nKmwqPf aJS~Jr yqJoPuax& yJCK\Ä
xJKntx IKf Knjú irPjr yPm Ç TJCK¿u hãfJr
CjúKf TrPf k≠KfèPuJPT UKfP~ ßhUPZ fPm
ImvqA xJvs~ uJn TrPf yPm Ç
yJCK\Ä oqJPj\PoP≤r I˙J~L kKrYJuT ßoRKrj
oqJPTPujL mPuj, IJorJ FUPjJ Fxm kKrmftj èPuJ
KTirPjr yPm fJ pJYJA TPr ßhUKZ, KT∂á mJKxªJrJ
ImVf yS~J k´P~J\j ßp, IJoJPhr IJKgtT Im˙Jr
TJrPj nKmwqPf TJCK¿u FTKa IjqirPjr IKiT
xÄKã¬ xJKntx k´hJj TrPm Ç

IJkjJr TgJ muMj - yJCK\Ä YP~x Fr KÆfL~ kptJP~ \Kzf ßyJj
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yJCK\Ä YP~x: FTKa IJrFxFu mJZJA
aJS~Jr yqJoPuax& Fr xo˙ FPˆAa èPuJ yJCK\Ä YP~Px \Kzf yPò Ç KmKnjú FPˆAa kOgT kOgT kptJP~ rP~PZ Ç fJPhr k´P~J\j
KoaJPf IJrFxFu Fr ßTJjKa ßpJVqfr yPm \JjPf fJrJ TP~TKaPT xJãJ“TJr KjPò; TP~TKa APfJoPiqA kJatjJr mJZJA TPrPZ Ç
TP~TKa fJPhr FPˆPar \jq Km˜JKrf kKrT·jJ~ TJ\ TrPf IV´VJoL kptJP~ rP~PZ Ç FPf \Kzf yS~Jr xo~ ßkKrP~ pJ~ Kj Ç
k´˜JmKaPT fKuP~ ßhUPf KTZM KTZM FPˆAa mftoJPj Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k Vbj TrPZ Ç
FUJPj KfjKa FPˆAa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆Pkr ßY~Jr IJoJPhrPT mPuPZj fJPhr mJx˙JPjr
kMj:xÄÛJPrr mqm˙J TrJr mqJkJPr fJrJ KT TrPZj Ç

KmPvw k≠KfPf xNPpJV xºJj

F

TKa xJlt KxoMPuar, mJCK¿ TqJxu,
ßlAx ßkAK≤Ä, IJat k´KfPpJKVfJ
FmÄ FTKa mJfJxnKft K\rJl KhP~
oJAu F¥ ßyJox& TftT
O xÄVKbf lJj
ßc ßf mJóJPhr \jq IJjª TrJr TP~TKa
Kmw~ KZu Ç
Aˆ F¥ ßyJox& FTKa jfáj ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uct
yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr IÄv KyxJPm VKbf yPòÇ FaJ
AKfoPiqA oJAu F¥ Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k TftOT FTKa
x÷Jmq kJatjJr uqJ¥uct KyxJPm mJZJA TrJ yP~PZ,

pJ KmsKav Kˆsa, KmKc, FKrU S ßasmL FPˆAaPT
FTK©f TPrPZ Ç
mJóJrJ pUj IJjª TrKZu fUj oJ mJmJrJ FPˆPar
CjúKfr \jq kKrT·jJr mqJkJPr Aˆ F¥ ßyJox& Fr
ˆJl FmÄ IJKTtPaÖ Fr xJPg TgJ muJr xMPpJV
ßkP~PZj Ç oJAu F¥ Fr nKmwPfr \jq mJóJrJS
fJPhr k´fqJvJr Ckr TgJ muJr xMPpJV kJ~ Ç
Aˆ F¥ ßyJoPxr ku mäx mqJUqJ TPrj Í mJóJrJ
yPò oJAu F¥ Fr nKmwq“ FmÄ CjúKfr Ckr
fJPhrS IKnof \ÀrL Ç

oqJjxPlJct FPˆPar xNYjJ
TrJ
mgjJu V´LPj oqJjxPlJct
FPˆAa xhq fJPhr
FPˆAa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k
Vbj TPrPZ Ç Kˆ~JKrÄ
V´∆k ßY~Jr FP≤KjS ArJKjTJ
mPuj,ÍxKfqTJrnJPm FèPuJ
FKVP~ ßpPf IJr÷ TPrPZ” Ç
ßTJj ßrK\ˆJct ßxJKvP~u
uqJ¥uct FPˆPar k´P~J\j kNre
TrPf kJPr fJr KmwP~ IJPuJYjJ
ÊÀ TrPf V´∆k k´˜f
á FmÄ x÷Jmq
kJatjJrvLk TrPf IJV´yLPhr oPiq
YJr/kJÅYKa rP~PZ Ç
mJKxªJPhrPT \Kzf TrPf F
kpt∂ IPjT TJ\ TrJ yP~PZ,
FPˆa KoKaÄP~ pf ßmvL xÄUqT
oJjMw \PzJ TrJr ßYÓJ KyxJPm
FPˆPa KulPua k´YJr TrJ yP~PZ
Ç
yJCK\Ä YP~x YuJTJPu
mJKxªJPhrPT KjPrPkã FmÄ ˝fπ
krJovt k´hJj TrPf KjpMÜ xÄVbj
KkKkKxIJr Fr xJyJpq ßgPT
FjPaJKjS FmÄ TKoKar IjqJjq
xhxqVj uJnmJj yPòj Ç
FjPaJKjS mPuj Ík´PfqT
KoKaÄP~ xJyJpq TrPf KkKkKxIJr
ßgPT FT\j CkK˙f gJPTj Ç
fJrJ oiq˙fJ TrPJr of xTu
TJP\ IJoJPhr k´P~J\Pjr
mqJkJPr k´Kvãj k´hJj TrPm Ç
IJorJ TJCK¿Pur TjxJuPavj
FmÄ kJKatKxPkvj Kao ßgPTS
xJyJpq ßkP~ gJKT, xMfrJÄ IJorJ
FTJ jA Ç
IJorJ k´Kâ~JPT ImVf yP~
Kx≠J∂ V´yj Trm ”
Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆Pkr k´go èÀfôkNet
TJ\ yPò FTKa IJrFxFuPT
mJZJA TrJ, pJrJ Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k FmÄ
TJCK¿Pur xJPg FPˆAaPT
rãjJPmãe FmÄ kKrYJujJr \jq
Km˜JKrf k´˜Jm ‰frLPf TJ\
TrPm Ç
KfKj mPuj IJorJ krmKft
KoKaÄP~ IJV´yL KmKnjú IJrFxFu
Fr UMKaÅjJKa KjP~ IJPuJYjJ TrPf
pJKò Ç fJrkr IJorJ TP~TKaPT
IgmJ fJPhr xTuPT IJxPf FmÄ
IJoJPhr xJPg KoKuf yPf IJoπj
\JjJm FmÄ fJrJ FPˆPar \jq KT

ß

TrPf kJPr, fJr Ckr Km˜JKrf
Ck˙JkjJ TrPf xÄUqJPT hMAP~
jJKoP~
IJjm
Ç
Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆kxTu mJKxªJPT
fgqJKmù rJUPf FmÄ \Kzf yPf
FmÄ fPhr ofJof k´hJPj FTKa
xMPpJV ßkPf KjKÁf TrPm Ç
KfKj mPuj fJrJ pJ TrJ ßhUPf
YJ~, fJPf xTPur ofJof KjPf
IJorJ FTKa k´voú JuJ ‰frL Trm Ç
Fkpt∂ xhxqVj k´Kf oJPx
yJCK\Ä YP~Px k´J~ hMA W≤J
IKfmJKyf TrPZj, pKhS
FjPaJKjS IJvJ TrPZj ßp,
fJPhr Km˜JKrf TjxJuPavPjr
xoP~ FaJ mOK≠ ßkPf kJPr Ç
pKhS FPf IPjT TJ\ rP~PZ,
yJCK\Ä YP~Px \Kzf yPf
FjPaJKjS xTPur k´Kf IJPmhj
TrPf KÆiJ TrPZj jJ Ç KfKj
mPuj ÍFPf kMPrJkMKr \Kzf yj Ç
IJkjJr FPˆPar nKmwqPfr Ckr
k´nJm rJUPf FaJ IJkjJr FTKa
xMPpJV Ç KTZM FTaJ TrPf yPm
FmÄ pJ WaáT jJ ßTj FaJ yPò
IKnof rJUJr FTKa k≠Kf Ç
TuJK’~Jr mJKxªJrJ fJPhr
Kx≠J∂ KjP~PZj
uJK’~J
FPˆAa
Kˆ~JKrÄ
V´∆Pkr
ßY~Jr kJo yJuC~J
mqJUqJ
TPrj,
KTnJPm fJrJ yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr
ßˆA\ 3 F FPxPZj Ç
k´Kâ~JKa pKhS kptJ¬ xÄUqT
mJKxªJr \Kzf yS~J FmÄ
xoxqJr mqJkJPr ßoJaJoMKa xy\
KZu fPm IPjT TJ\ TrPf
yP~PZ Ç
IJorJ FuJTJr mäTèPuJr
IKiTJÄvPT k´KfKjKifôvLu FTKa
nJrxJoq V´‡k Vbj TrPf xão
yP~KZuJo Ç xo˙ k´Kâ~Jr Ckr
pKhS IJkjJr TJ\ TrJr ùJj mJ
Ijq PTJj KmwP~ Kmßvwù yS~Jr
k´P~J\j y~ Kj fPm, KTZM FTaJ
IJkjJr pKh \JjJ gJTJ~ FaJPf
xJyJpq TPrPZ Ç
IJoJPhr mJKxªJPhr oPiq
FTJCP≤≤, IJKTtPaTYJr, yJCK\Ä
FmÄ TKoCKjKa ßcmuJkPo≤ F
TJP\r ùJj ˝Œjú PuJPTr nJu

T

xoJyJr rP~PZ Ç
FaJ k´Kâ~JPf k´vú ‰frLPf
fJPhr ImhJj UMmA oNuqmJj KZu
FmÄ FUj IJoJPhr FTKa mOy“
èjJmuL xŒjú mJKxªJrJ rP~PZj
pJrJ YMzJ∂ kptJP~ IlJr cTáPoP≤
KT gJTPm fJ krLãJ TrPf FmÄ
k´vú rJUPf kJPrj Ç
KkKkKxIJr Fr xJyJPpq IJorJ
IJrFxFu Fr FPˆAa xoMPy
kKrhvtPj KVP~KZuJo, pKhS
mJx˙JjèPuJr IKiTJÄvA y~PfJ
ßnPñ ßluJ yPm IgmJ FxPmr
Cjú~ßj xJypq TrPf Ijq lJK¥Ä
UJf ßgPT k~xJ IJxPZ Ç
FPˆPa m≤j Tíf FTKa k´voú JuJ
ßgPT FmÄ k´KfPpJKV IJrFxFu
xoMPyr \jq IJP~JK\f FTKa
SPkj ßc ßgPT mJKxªJPhr
IV´JKiTJrPT KjP~ IJorJ
IJrFxFu Fr èPuJr \jq FTKa
k´Pvúr fJKuTJ ‰frL TPrKZ Ç
IJjMÔJKjT xJãJ“TJr V´yj
TrPf FTKa xºqJPT iJptq TrJ
y~ ßpUJPj IJorJ FT FT TPr
k´KfPpJKVPT oNuqJ~j TPrKZ Ç
FaJr kNPmt KTZM k´Pvúr KuKUf C•r
ßkPf ßk´rj TrJ y~ FmÄ rJPf
IKf èÀfôkNet Kmw~èPuJ K\ùJxJ
TrPf rJUJ y~ Ç
IJorJ oPj TKr FnJPm k´vúPT
xLKof TPr xJãJ“TJrPT Kj~πj
TrPf kJrm pJPf xTuPT FTA
kKroJPj xo~ KhP~, FPf FnJPm
xo~P~r xJvs~ TrJ xy\ yPm Ç
FTKa oNuqJ~j k´jJuL iJptq TrJ y~
pJPf
xTu
k´KfPpJKVPT
jqJpqnJPm KmPmYjJ TrJ pJ~ Ç
Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆Pk \Kzf mJKxªJPhrPT
FmÄ IjqJjqPhr ßT oNuqJ~j
TrPf IJo©j TrJ y~ Ç
VLKjx asJˆ Có ßÛJr ßkP~ CPb
IJPx, fJA IJorJ IJoJPhr x÷Jmq
IJrFxFu KyxJPm fJPhrPT
IJoπj TKr Ç IJorJ FUj VLKjx
asJPˆr xJPg FTKa xo~ xNYL iJptq
TPrKZ Ç x÷Jmq IJKTtPaÖ FmÄ
xTu mJKxªJPhr \jq FTKa
k´voú JuJ ßT hMAKa xJm V´∆Pk pJYJA
TrPZ Ç
FaJ IPjT nJPmA IjMvLuPjr
TKbj IÄPv FPVJPò, xTu
mJKxªJPhr kNet \Kzf yS~J

IJkjJr TgJ muMj - yJCK\Ä YP~x Fr KÆfL~ kptJP~ \Kzf ßyJj

xŒPTt \JjMj
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SPvPjr \jq
xqJjYN~JrLPT
mJZJA

F

xJChJjt yJCK\Ä V´∆Pkr TP~T\j I· m~xL mJKxªJr xJPg ßxJKvP~u AjPnˆPo≤ IKlxJr KnKT
TPrj fJPhr xTPur FT\j
KYK¤f yJCK\Ä IKlxJr rP~PZj Ç
IJorJ xTu ˜Pr YP~x
IjMvLuPj
xJyJpq
TrPf
ßajqJ≤Phr xJPg TJ\ TKr pJPf
ßpxm Kmw~ fJPhrPT FmÄ fJPhr
TKoCKjKaPT k´nJm TPr fJr
Kx≠J∂ KjPf IÄv V´yPj fJrJ
FTKa YP~x kJ~ Ç xuPjr
mqm˙JkjJ ßmJPct ßrKxPc≤Vj
xrJxKr IÄv KjP~ gJPT Ç
xuj ßajqJ≤, ßrKxPc≤ FmÄ
˙JjL~ V´∆Pkr xJPg TJ\ TrPf
k´Kfvs∆Kfm≠ pJrJ fJPhr yJCK\Ä
xJKntPxr Ckr KTZM Kj~πj rJUPf
YJ~ Ç IJorJ ˙JjL~ KmwP~r Ckr
ùJj ˙JjL~ TKoCKjKar xJPg
TJP\r IKnùfJ xy FTKa ˙JjL~
xÄVbj Ç
xJChJjt yJCK\Ä V´∆k
JKatjJ ßTPjcL mqJUqJ
TPrj ßTj, fJrJ
yJCK\Ä YP~x FPˆa
xoMyPT
mqm˙JkjJ
TrPf IJV´yL Ç
IJkjJrJ y~PfJ xJChJjt yJCK\Ä
V´∆kPT kNmtfj xqJoMP~u uMAx
yJCK\Ä asJˆ jJPo ß\Pj gJTPmj Ç
IJorJ ˙JjL~ ßuJTPhr \jq
TJCK¿Pur ßYP~ hLWt vfJ»L iPr
xJoPgtqr oPiq Cjúf oJPjr
yJCK\Ä k´hJj TrKZ Ç
FA xoP~r oPiq kOKgKmPf
IPjT kKrmftj yP~PZ, KT∂á KTZM
KmwP~
fJPhr
èjPT
xKfqTJrnJPm k´oJj TPrPZ :
ßpoj, nJu oJj, ˙JjL~ KnK•T

o

mqm˙JkjJ,
ßrKxPc≤
ßT~JrPaTJr,
Kj~Kof
rãjJPmãe FmÄ mJx˙JPjr CjúKf
S xÄVbPjr FTKa Cjúf IJKgtT
xñKfPT KjKÁf TrJ Ç FAxm
èjJmuL pJr Ckr IJoJPhr
yJCK\Ä mqm˙JkjJr KnK• TKr Ç
IJoJPhr FTKa C“xKVtf
TJˆoJr xJKntx ßx≤Jr rP~PZ pJ,
mÉ ‰hjKªPjr IjMxºJPjr mqm˙J
TrPf kJPr Ç IxJoJK\T IJYre
FmÄ IJoJPhr T≤sJÖPrr TJP\r
KjKÁf TrJr mqJkJrèKuPT
ßoJTJPmuJ TrPf FaJ ˙JjL~
yJCK\Ä oqJPj\JrPhr \jq xo~
KjiJtre TPr gJPT Ç
xo˙ xJCg Aˆ AÄuqJP¥r oPiq
xJChJjt yJCK\Ä V´∆k mftoJPj
xmtPoJa 19000 Fr IKiT
mJx˙JPjr oJKuTJjJ S mqm˙JkjJ
TrPZ Ç Vf 30m“xr iPr IJorJ
aJS~Jr yqJoPuaPx& TJ\ TrKZ Ç
IJorJ mftoJPj k´Kf m“xr
IJoJPhr CkK˙f mJx˙JjxoMPy
k´J~ 105KoKu~j kJC¥ KmKjP~JV
TPr gJKT Ç Vf YJr m“xPr
IJorJ 1000Fr Ckr mJx˙JPjr
\JjJuJ kKrmftj FmÄ 800 Fr
IKiT KyKaÄ KxPˆo S KTPYj
˙Jkj TPrKZ Ç IJorJ mOy•r u¥j
FuJTJ~ TJCK¿u ßgPT YJrKa ˆT
asJ¿lJr kKrYJujJ TPrKZ Ç
IJoJPhr TJP\ mJKxªJPhr \Kzf
TrPf KmKnjú k≠Kf V´yj TPrKZ Ç
IJoJPhr YqJKrPamu y˙ È
xJChJjt yJCK\Ä lJCP¥vjÍ
mJKxªJPhr mJx˙Jj xoMPyr
Cjú~Pj xJyJpq TPr Ç FèPuJ

TJP\r \jq k´Kvãe, YJAﬂPT~Jr,
xJoJr ÛLo IgmJ KmKnjú irPjr
TKoCKjKa k´P\PÖr oJiqPo yPf
kJPr Ç
ßpxm FPˆAPa IJorJ yJCK\Ä
YP~Px TJ\ TrPf YJA, ßxèPuJ
mJrJPf IJoJPhr mJx˙Jj xoMPyr
TJZJTJKZ Ç
Fxm FuJTJ~ IJoJPhr
k´PYÓJPT KjKmÔ TPr IJorJ
xo˙TKoCKjKar xMKmiJPgt FxTu
ßjAmJrÉPc FTKa xKfqTJr CjúKf
IJjPf kJrm FmÄ IJoJPhr
mftoJj S y˜J∂r yS~J
ßaPj≤Phr CnP~r \jq FTKa
mOy•r oJ©Jr xJKntxxoMyPT mrJ≠
TrPf kJrm Ç
CAKu~Jo xJaj
mgjJu VLj FuJTJ~
CAKu~Jo xJaj 90 m“xr
iPr yJCK\Ä k´hJj TrPZ
Ç pKhS FaJ FTKa mOy“
jqJvPju YqJKrKa,fPm IKf
˙JjL~ ˜Pr FPˆAa mqm˙JkjJ
TrPf fJrJ KjP\PT Vmt TPr Ç
asJPˆr oJPTtKaÄ IKlxJr ßyPuj
Kl∑ mPuj, ÍIJoJPhr ßmgjJu VLsj
FPˆPa FTKa FPˆa oJPj\Po≤
Kao KhP~ ˙JjL~ FPˆAa
oJPj\JrPT xogttj ßh~J y~, pJrJ
FPˆPa FTKa IKlx FmÄ
S~JTtvk ßgPT TJ\ TPr Ç FaJ
IJoJPhr mJKxªJPhrPT FTKa
Ifq∂ Cjúf, xTotT xJKntt x
k´hJPj xJyJpq TPr Ç” xŒssKf
oKrr ˝fπs KrxJYtt \rLPk KjKÁ
TrJ yP~PZ ßp, IJoJPhr ßh~J

ß

PˆAPar Cjú~Pjr
\jq k´˜JPmr Ckr
TJ\ TrPf aJS~Jr
yqJoPuax&
Fr
ßˆkjLPf SPvj FPˆAa
xŒsKf FTKa ßxJKvP~u
uqJ¥uct mJZJA TPrPZ Ç
FPˆPar KrlJKmtPvr k≠Kf V´yj
TrPf IJVJoL oJx èPuJPf
mJKxªJ,˙JjL~ mqmxJ~L FmÄ
aJS~Jr yqJoPuax& TJCK¿Pur
xJPg xqJjYM~JrL TJ\ TrPm Ç
yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr mqJkJPr mJrJr
IjqJjqPhr ßgPT SPvj FPˆPar
Im˙J KTZMaJ Knjú Ç aJS~Jr
yqJoPuax& Fr Ifq∂ \Let
FPˆAaèPuJr oPiq FA FPˆa
FTKa pJ 2010 xJPur oPiq
kMj\tJVKrf TrPf xrTJPrr KjC
cLu lr TKoCKjKa TotxNYL ßgPT
IjMhJj Ph~J yP~PZ Ç
mJKxªJxy KjC cLu lr
TKoCKjKa kqJPju vatKuˆ TrJ
ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uctPhr TJP\r
joMjJ ßhUPf IjqJjq FPˆAa
kKrhvtj TPr xqJjYM~JrLPT KjP~JV
TPrPZ Ç
pJPyJT, FaJ mJrJr IjqJjq
FPˆAaèPuJr of, FTKa jfáj
uqJ¥uct, TJCK¿Pur ßYP~ IKiT
KmKjP~JV IJjPf kJPr KT jJ
pJYJA TPr ßhUPm Ç
SPvj ßrKxPc≤ V´∆Pkr xhxqJ
CAKu~Jo xJaj asJˆ TKoCKjKa AjPnˆPo≤ S ßajqJ≤Vj \Kzf rqJPYu KnjPx≤ mPuj, FA
yP~ ßpRgnJPm ßmgjJu V´LPj FA xlu jfáj ßkä V´JC¥KaPT k´Kâ~J~ IJoJPhr xo˙ nKmwq“
k´KfÔJ TPrPZ Ç
k´nJKmf yPf pJPò Ç
IJKo oPj TKr IJoJr TgJ ÊjJ
yPòÇ
KjC cLu lr TKoCKjKa
kJatjJrvLk ßmJPctr ßY~Jr
KoxmJCr ryoJj UÅJj mPuj ÍIJKo
KjKÁf ßp, SPvj FPˆPar \jq
FUj IJorJ FTKa kJatjJrvLk
ßkP~KZ pJ, FjKcKxr uãqPT
I\tj TrPf kJPr ”Ç
SPvj FPˆPar jfáj mJx˙JPjr
Kc\JAj TrPf ßmJct KkIJrKk
IJKTtPaÖPT mJZJA TPrPZ Ç
KkIJrKkr ßxJKvP~u yJCK\ÄP~
mqJkT IKnùfJ rP~PZ FmÄ fJrJ
mJx˙Jj èPuJr CjúKfr \jq
kKrT·jJ ‰frL TrPf SPvj
FPˆPar mJKxªJ, SPvj FjKcKx
FmÄ ßxjYM~JrLr xJPg WKjÔnJPm
TJ\ TrPm Ç
˙JjL~ ßajqJ≤, uL\PyJﬂJr FmÄ
mqmxJ~LPhr xJPg aJS~Jr
yqJoPuax&, FjKcKx, FmÄ
ßxjYM~JrL FUj FTP© IJjMÔJKjT
k´˜Jm ‰frL TrPf TJ\ TrPm pJ,
xTPu FTof yPu IJVJoL m“xPr
mqJPuJPa ßpPf kJPr Ç
yJCK\Ä xJKnttPx IJoJPhr 10 Fr
oPiq 8\j TJˆoJPrr Ifq∂ x∂áÔ
rP~PZj Ç
k´Kf m“xr asJˆ fJPhr FPˆa
èKuPf ˙JjL~ TKoCKjKa CP¨qJPV
700,000kJC¥ KmKjP~JV TPr
gJPT Ç ßyPuj mPuj, ÍIJoJPhr
TKoCKjKa KmKjP~JPVr krJovthJfJ
˙JjL~ k´P~J\Pj FTKa k´fqãoMUL
KmKjP~JPVr KjKÁf TrPf ˙JjL~
TottYJrL S mJKxªJPhr xJPg TJ\
TrPZj Ç
IJorJ ßmgjJu V´Lj S aJS~Jr
yqJoPuax&ß~r \jq xoOK≠vJuL
TKoCKjKa VzJ~ xJyJpq TrPf
FT\j KjPmKhf TKoCKjKa
ßcmuJkPo≤ S~JTtJr KjP~JV
TrJr k´Kâ~J~S rP~KZ Ç
CAKu~Jo xJaj fJr xTu
yJCK\Ä oqJPj\Po≤ xJKntx
ßcKunJrLr \jq xrTJPrr YJatt tJr
oJTtt rP~PZ Ç ßyPuj
mPuj,ÍIJorJ KjKÁf ßp,
IJoJPhr xJKntx mJKxªJPhrPT
CPuäUPpJVq CjúKf IJjPm Ç
ÍPorJofxoMy FTKa kroC“TíÔ

oJPj, hs∆f FmÄ mJKxªJPhr
xMKmiJof TJ\ TrJ yPm Ç”
IJoJPhr TJZ ßgPT IJkjJrJ
ßp, xJKnttx kJPmj fJPf ßcJr F≤sL
KxPˆo Fm KulaèPuJ kNet xYu
rJUJr Fm pgJpg rãjJPmãßjr
KjKÁf gJTPf kJrPmj Ç
IJorJ FTKa xÄVbj pJ
IJoJPhr TJÓoJPrr mJkJPr
oPjJPpJV ßhA FmÄ xKbT xoP~
FèPuJPT xoJiJ TrJr \jq IJorJ
KjP\PT KjP~ Vmt TKr Ç
IJoJPhr uãq yPò IJoJPhr
xTu
yJCK\Ä
TotTJ¥,
mJKxªJPhrPT KjrJk•J, CjúKf
uJnTJrL TKoCKjKaPf xJoPgtqr
oPiq mJx˙Jj k´hJPj ßvsÔfô I\tj
TrJ Ç aJS~Jr yqJoPuax& F ßpxm
FßˆAa CAKu~Jo xJajPT KjmtJYj
TrPm,
fJPhrPT
IJorJ
mJx˙JPjr CjúKf, TJptTrL
ßorJof FmÄ rãjJPmãe k´hJj,
˙JjL~ mqm˙JkjJ KhP~ FmÄ
SP~uPl~Jr S TKoCKjKa \Kzf
Trj KaPor xJPkJat k´hJj TPr
FTKa kKrmftj IJjPf kJrm Ç
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yJCK\Ä YP~x uqJ¥uct
ßajqJ≤Phr xJPg TJCK¿Pur
krJovtTrJr ßlJrJo mJrJ mqJKk
TokqJÖ V´∆k yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr
\jq CkpMÜ uqJ¥uct xoMPyr
FTKa fJKuTJ ‰frL TPrPZ Ç
FaJ yPò FA fJKuTJ pJ ßgPT
FPˆAa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k fJPhr
kJatjJr mJZJAP~r xoP~ Kx≠J∂
KjPf kJPr Ç FUJPj YJrKa
xÄVbPjr fJKuTJ ßh~ yP~PZ
pJrJ mPuPZ fJrJ aJS~Jr
yqJoPuax&ß~ KT KjP~ IJxPm Ç

xŒJhTL~
yJCK\Ä YP~x - xMKmiJ
èPuJPT KoKuP~ ßhUMj
FA xÄUqJ~ IJkjJrJ kzPf kJrPmj KTnJPm aJS~Jr
yqJoPuax& F yJCK\Ä YP~Px FPˆAaèPuJ \Kzf yPò Ç
FPˆa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k fJPhr FPˆPa IjqJjq mJKxªJPhr
krJovt KjP~ KTZM mz Kx≠J∂ KjPf pJPòÇ fJPhr FPˆPar
CjúKfr \jq IV´JKiTJr èPuJ KT KT? ßTJj uqJ¥uct yPm,
pKh FTKar xJPg fJPhrPT TJ\ TrPf y~?
Fxm Kx≠J∂ KjPf fJrJ KT∂á k´go j~Ç aJS~Jr yqJoPuax&ß~
IjqJjq FPˆPa FmÄ KmKnjú ˙JPj TJCK¿Pur oJKuTJjJ ßgPT
FTKa jfáj uqJ¥uPct y˜J∂r yP~PZ FmÄ fJPhr FPˆaPT
Cjúf TrPf KrPxJxt xy FTKa uqJ¥uct ßkP~ uJnmJj yPò Ç
IJkjJrJ 6 kJfJ~ aJS~Jr yqJoPuax& ßgPT y˜J∂Krf FTKa
FPˆAa KTnJPm uJnmJj yP~PZ, fJr mqJkJPr kzPf kJrPmj
Ç ßmgjJu V´LPj KojJntJ FPˆa KnfPr FmÄ mJKyPr CjúKf
ßkP~PZ, pJ 2000xJPu KaFAYKxFAPY y˜J∂r yP~PZ Ç
mJKxªJrJ jfáj a~Pua, KTPYj FmÄ mJgÀo, hs∆f ßorJoPfr
\jq Ij xJAa Kao, xÄVbj kKrYJujJ~ k≠KfPf mJKxªJPhr
\Kzf yS~J xy 10 m“xr kpt∂ ßr≤ VqJrJ≤L kJPò Ç
FirPjr xMKmiJèPuJ IJkjJr FPˆPa yJCK\Ä YP~x KhPf
kJPr Ç
yJCK\Ä YP~x mqJkJPr Km˜JKrf \JjMj Ç TJCK¿Pur
TjxJuPavj FmÄ kJKatKxPkvj KaPo 020 7531 0220 F
ßlJj TÀj, TJCK¿Pur CP~m xJAPa ßhUMj
www.towerhamlets.gov.uk IgmJ ˝fπ krJovthJfJ
KkKkKxIJrPT 020 7407 7452 F ßpJVJPpJV TÀj Ç

Sﬂ ßlJct
ﬂ ßlJct yJCK\Ä FTKa
˙JjL~ xÄVbj 5 m“xr
kNPmt KfjKa k´JÜj
TJCK¿Pur FPˆAaPT
mqm˙JkjJ TrPf ßmJ FuJTJ~
k´KfKÔf yP~PZ Ç
k´iJj KjmtJyL ßcKnc CAKu~Jo
mPuj ÍFPˆAa KrP\jJPrvPj
IJoJPhr k´nJm TrJr of ßrTct
rP~PZ Ç Vf kÅJY m“xPr IJorJ
KfjKa FPˆAaPT FmÄ mxmJxrf
TKoCKjKaPf kKrmftj FPjKZ Ç”
k´P\ÖKa FUj ßvw kptJP~
rP~PZ, ßcKnc KmvõJx TPrj ßp,
FTKa CkpMÜ mJx˙Jj I\tj
TrPf
FuJTJ~
IJPrJ
mJKxªJPhrPT xJyJpq TrJr
ãofJ Sﬂ ßlJPctr rP~PZ Ç
KfKj mPuj, ÍIJKo KjKÁf ßp
fJrJ uL\PyJﬂJr mJ ßajqJj≤ yj
jJ ßTj IJorJ mJKxªJPhrPT
mqm˙JkjJr ßxmJ k´hJPj CjúKf
TrPf kJrm Ç” SﬂPlJct KyCAa ßrJc yPò xuPjr \jq FTKa nJu k´YJrjJ
mJKxªJPhr Ckr xJŒsKfT oKr
\jq IJorJ xKfqA VKmtf Ç Cjúf
\rLPk KjKÁf TPrPZ ß~ oKrr mJKxªJrJ xmPYP~ ßmvL x∂áÔ Ç
IJoJPhr k´hJj Tíf xJKntPxr ßoRKuT xJKntx xoMPyr k´hJj TrJ
IjqJjq \rLk ßgPT IJoJPhr
ZJzJS IJorJ IjqJjq TKoCKjKa
Cjú~Pjr TotxNYL k´hJj TPr gJKT
Ç ChJyre ˝Àk, IJoJPhr
TotYJrLPhr 15% IJoJPhr
mJKxªJ,mftoJPj
IJoJPhr
TjˆsJTvj ßasKjÄ ÛLPo 30 \j
˙JjL~ mJKxªJ mftoJPj ˙Jj
ßkP~PZj FmÄ IJorJ mJóJPhr
xJÅJfJr KvUJPjJ ßgPT oKyuJPhr
\jq KcIJAS~JA(KjP\r TJ\
KjP\ TrJ)KÛux& xy TP~TKa
TKoCKjKa k´Kvãe ßTJxt kKrYJujJ
TKr Ç FèPuJr IKiTJÄvA
KmjJoNPuq k´hJj TrJ y~ Ç
Fxm xJKntx KTnJPm k´hJj TrJ
y~ fJPf mJKxªJPhr FTKa
xKfqTJr IKnof gJTJr mqJkJPrS
SﬂPlJct KjÁ~fJ KhP~ gJPT Ç
ßmJct Im oqJPj\PoP≤ 5\j
ßrKxPc≤ rP~PZj, ßmJPctr xTu
TKoKaPf ßmKvrnJV mJKxªJ FmÄ
k´iJj ßrKxPc≤ ßmJctPT FTKa
IKlPxr \J~VJ S ßmfjnëVL
FT\j FcKoKjPˆsar ßh~J yP~PZ
Ç Sﬂ ßlJPctr mJKxªJrJ yJCK\Ä
YP~Px IÄv KjPòj FmÄ ßrJc ßvJ
ßf TgJ muPZj Ç
KfKj mPuj ßp, IJorJ \JKj
IJoJPhrPT CkpMÜ mJx˙JPjr
oJj I\tj TrPf yPm Ç KT∂á
IJorJ IJPrJ ßmvL TrPf YJA Ç F
irPjr khPãk IJorJ nJu \JKj
FmÄ mMK^ fJA yJCK\Ä YP~Px
TJCK¿uPT xJyJpq TrPf
mJKxªJPhrPT ßUuJr \jq fJPhr FPˆPa SﬂPlJct FTKa SﬂPlJct IJhvtVfnJPm CkpMÜ
yPm Ç
KjrJkh ˙JjTPr KhP~PZ

S

xuj
uj yPò aJS~Jr
yqJoPrax& F ImK˙f
FmÄ
ßajqJ≤Phr
YP~xPT FKVP~ KjPf
26 m“xr kNPmt k´KfKÔf yP~PZ
Ç xuPjr cJAPrÖJr Im
xJKntPxr ßro¥ KuaPur oPf,
Cjúf ˙JjL~ ùJj FmÄ
IKnùfJ, xNh|O ˙JjL~ mºj xy
IJorJ FTKa xM˙ KnK• VPz
fáPuPZ FmÄ ˙JjL~ TKoCKjKar
k´P~J\j KoaJPf FTKa xJKntx
rYjJ TPrPZ Ç
KmKnjú irPjr yJCK\Ä k´P~J\Pj
xTu irPjr nJzJKa~JPhr xJPg
Aˆ FP¥ xuj jfáj KjotJj FmÄ
kKrmftPjr oJiqPo FTKa mqkT
mJx˙JPjr ßkJatPlJKuS VPz
fáPuPZ Ç
xÄ˙JKa YqJKrPamu xÄVbj
xoMPyr ßjaS~JTt Im yJCK\Ä
V´∆Pkr FTKa xhxq, pJr ˆT
asJ¿lJPr Km˜r IKnùfJ rP~PZ Ç
ßr mqJUqJ TPrj ßp Í xuj
ßajqJ≤Phr TJPZ xJKntx ßkRPZ
KhPf k´Kfvs∆Kf m≠Í Ç IJorJ
ÃJoqoJj yJCK\Ä IKlx ßgPT
FPˆAa KnK•T xJ\tJrL FmÄ
ßpUJPj k´P~J\j yPm FPˆAa
IKlx ßgPT ˙JjL~ xJKntx k´hJj
TKr Ç
IJorJ hãfJr KjPhtvT FmÄ
uãqoJ©JPT k´YJr TPr TotTJP¥r
xTu FuJTJ~ FTKa mqkT
TJÓoJr ßT~Jr k≠Kf V´yj TPrKZ
Ç xuPjr ßajqJ≤Phr FuJTJ~
IgmJ FPˆPa pJrJ mqm˙JkjJ

x
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FA xÄUqJr KnfPr...




PxJKvP~u uqJ¥uPctr mqJkJPr Km˜JKrf \JjMj 2-3 kJfJ~
mJKxªJrJ KTnJPm \Kzf yPòj 4-5 kJfJ~
FTKa FPˆPar y˜J∂Prr IKnùfJ 6 kJfJ~
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ßxP¡’r 2003

IJkjJr FPˆAaèPuJPf

KT yPò P\Pj rJUMj
IKiTJÄv FPˆAaxoMy FUj yJCK\Ä
YP~Px \Kzf Ç IJkjJr mJx˙JPjr
nKmwqPfr mqJkJPr pJ muJ yPò, fJPf
fgq uJn TPr IJkKj KjKÁf yj Ç
JS~Jr yqJoPuax& Fr
k´J~ xTu FPˆAa
fJPhr
FPˆPar
KmKjP~JV
IJjPf
FmÄ fJPhr mJx˙Jj xoMyßT
FTKa CkpMÜ oJPj CKjúPf
k≠Kf èPuJPT fKuP~
ßhUPf yJCK\Ä YP~Px ßpJV
KhP~PZ Ç
TJCK¿Pu pUj ßhPU
mJx˙JPjr ßorJof FmÄ Cjú~j
TrPf fJPhr TJPZ k´P~J\jL~
k~xJ ßjA fUj TJCK¿u
TftOT yJCK\Ä YP~x YJuM TrJ
y~ Ç FaJr \jq mÉ mZr iPr
ßTªsL~ xrTJPrr TJZ ßgPT
IkptJ¬ IjMhJj xy ßmv
TP~TKa TJre rP~PZ Ç
IJVJoL kÅJY m“xPr TJCK¿Pur
mq~ TrJr k´P~J\jL~ k~xJ
ßgPT TP~T vf KoKu~j
kJCP¥r WJaKf rP~PZ Ç

a

IPkj yJCPxr FA xÄUqJ~
IJkjJrJ PhUPmj, xo˙ mJrJ~,
mJx˙Jj xoMPyr mqm˙JkjJ FmÄ
rãjJPmãe TPr Ijq
uqJ¥uctèPuJ Cjúf ˙Jj TrPf
kJPr KTjJ ßhUPf ßajqJ≤ S
uL\PyJﬂJrPhr ßT KjP~
Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k VKbf yPò Ç
yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr KmKnjú
ßˆAP\ KTnJPm FPˆAaèPuJ
TJ\ TrPZ IJkjJr FPf
kzPf kJrPmj Ç FPhr oPiq
TP~TKa xPm ÊÀ TPrPZ,
TP~TKa fJPhr x÷Jmq kJatjJr
uqJ¥uct mJZJA TPrPZ FmÄ
KTZM fJPhr FPˆPar \jq xNã
Kmw~JhLPf TJ\ TrPZ Ç
KT∂á FTKa KmwP~ fJPhr
xTPur xoJj IKnof rP~PZ
Ç xm KmwP~A mJKxªJrJ yPòj
ßTªsKmªM Ç fJrJ fJPhr
FPˆPa KT WaPZ FmÄ fJPhr

FPˆPar nKmwqPfr mqJkJPr
èÀfôkeN t Kx≠J∂ KjPòj Ç
˙JjL~nJPm KjC\PuaJPrr
oJiqPo FPˆAa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k
mJKxªJPhrPT ImKyf rJUPZ
FmÄ fJPhr ofJfPT fáPu
irJr KjKÁf TrPZ Ç

xMfrJÄ IJkjJr ofJof
pJPf ÊjJ y~ fJr KjKÁf
TÀj Ç yJCK\Ä YP~x
xŒPTt KmwhnJPm \JjPf
CP~m xJAa ßhUMj:
www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/housing

IgmJ TJCK¿Pur
TjxJuPavj KaPor 020
7531 0220 ßf ßlJj
TÀj Ç

FTKa KmrJa xlufJ!
âxSP~P\r
ßajqJ≤Vj FUj
yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr
mqJkJPr \JjJr \jq
fJPhr Kj\˝ ˙Jj
ßkP~PZ Ç
FTKa mJrKmKTCP~r
xºqJ FmÄ mOy“
kJPka PvJÈ IJP~J\j
TPr mJKxªJVj
FaJPT
IJjMÔJKjTnJPm YJuM
TrPZ FmÄ fJPhr
FPˆPar \jq
kKrT·jJr mqJkJPr
KmKnjú k´vú TrJr
xNPpJV ßkP~PZ Ç kNet
mOfJ∂ 6 kJfJ~
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